Paul Moakler

At Freeport Health Centre, Kitchener on Friday, July 20, 2012, at 56 years of age.

Paul leaves behind many people who loved him dearly. Wife Linda (Finn, nee Rowe); his Mom, Anne Moakler; brothers Ron (Linda), Ken (Lan Le), Philip (Joanne Lethbridge) and David; niece Denise Moakler, step-daughters Tracy Finn (Kevin Kakonge), Cynthia Reinhart (Mike) and little granddaughter Emily Reinhart; his Aunt Gretta Moakler, sisters-in-law, brothers-in-law, aunts, uncles, cousins and friends who all felt the quiet, calm goodness of Paul. Predeceased by his father Alfred.

Cremation has taken place and Paul will travel ‘home’ to Goose Bay so he can once again enjoy the feel of those wonderful northern breezes.

A memorial mass will be celebrated by Father Phil Sherlock at St. Clement’s Parish in Cambridge at a later date. As expressions of sympathy, donations to the Grand River Regional Cancer Centre would be greatly appreciated www.grhosp.on.ca/WaterlooWellington. Online condolences may be expressed at www.corbettfuneralhome.ca